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So far in England this summer ve have:seen maior mobilisations bg the Britisfl National partg
and {he National front in mang towns throughout the north. Mang of these occasien, i"r"'r*rrit"i
in clashes with fascisls and local while gouth on one side and black and white "nti-f.r"iitr-;;'th"other. ln London a Nazi gig was organised bg the Nazi skinhead group of bands ':gri"a ."JH;;;;;...\t'ith l2oo tickets sold weeks before lhe event, the biggest- fascist gatf,erinrl, f;; g;;;;-ir.,
expected. Luckilg anti-fascisls mobilised in large numbers. The main faicist gtg'y", ";;;;it";i"be replaced bq a smaller gi9 vith smaller capacity. Mang fascists *"r" j"ri in London, notknowing where to go and at the mercu of unsgmpatheilc anti-fascists. The dag cah be said to be asuccess, rvilh mang fascists going home bruised, miserable, and never having sein a rinqi" i";.Yei despite lhat expeeled large gathering and despile a "reporled" 70.060 r,acist "it".l, l,.,England last gear, lhe anti-fascist movement is still verg small. ln America, ii.""r,;;;;";g,France, Auslria and south Africa, recent elections hive demonstrated lo mang lllat fascism as apoliticalphenomenonisneithersolelgGermannordead.-._.->

- Given the right social and economic eonditions its influence can never be undedeslimared -Anti-Fascisl-Action vas formed in l9B5 to combat the then recent upsurge in;fascist 
""riritgbut somewhere along the vag it got lost wilhmang of iis campaigns takingil"r&i;;;;il;i;;n

lo lhe middle-classes, Bishopt 
"nd 

lhe likes. Ve feel its time for btack 
""1 

*iiii'*rrutl[Tu*anti*fascislg to come together and concentrate on building a vorking-"t"r, 
"nil ii=";" ,,.,"Y"*"r,

I

. .Sil"" ils formation in l9B5 AFA has been continuallg faced wilh lwo fundamBntal problems.\/heiher il.r.:, or should become a pressure group chieflg coneerned with staie r""ir*, or-.confronlalional anti-fascist organisation. The second problem rvhich proved .qu"ttg di;fic;lt tosurmounl vas to create a structure to accomodaie in both a democratic 
"na "ti"pr"r."t"iiu" 

\
vag both political organisations and non aligned individuals. J-- on-ttre-one h'and-there'rias-TFar tfiET--n-unscrupriro-ui g-oup-Gudh-as the svpl might affiraie_.--*vith the intention of using AFA as a vehicle for recruilment, on lhe olher, wasrthe resentmentthat delegales of organisations felt due to the fact that proposals from them could be out voteo orignored bg irrdividuals vho at lhe end of the dag represented nobodg bui lhemselves. The tensions
and suspicions bred antagonisms that within a ietaiivelg short time brought AFA io its knees.At lhe conference in Manchester in 1986, the suspeniion of "anarchisi" group class \y'ar led toa vralk out bg a number of groups, including Red Action (theg returned class Var did not) TleBradford confrence in 1987 \Mas a fiasco and near total disasler with the establishment or tfl"splil awag group Anti Racist, Anti Fascist Action, and then later by ,g*pithir"rs to suspend RedAction for racism. A low ebb indeed.

sinee then, in recognition of realitg AFA has becorne a federal organisation which has eased alot of lhe problems bureaucratic and othervise, and of course allows for lhe implementation ofpolicies, lactics etc in response to regional requirements.
So despite AFA existing onlg in a skeletal form, it has enjoged unprecedented success,publicitg and prestige, simply because of Blood and Honour and football lo a lesser extent,have

been confronled and lackled, though not crudelg head on. This is a verv valuable lesson.
Throughout AFAs exislence (iespite lhe problemsj there have been other ."girt.i"J;r;";;;;,
ihesmashing up of an NF march in stockporl, in Burg st. Edmonds in l996 that deepened the splitin lhe NF, the lactics adopted around Rememberan"" D"g though sometimes contradietorg haveactuallg caused Harringlons lot to abandon lhe "r"ni "o*pl"irring bitterlg about .,violent
communists". The Alberl Mariner marclt no longer takes place. ln Lonion Blood and Honour have
been successfullg harassed, losing pubs (Prince Albert, \/ellinglon slore, Green Man), also
having their gigs cancelled or disrupted plus of course losing their ihop in carnabg st. (as vell as
Liverpool and London, AFA has also been organised in other areas, notablg Nevrcasile, Leeds,
Manchesler, Exeter, often with considerable success)
!/hile congratulations are due, organised fascist gangs represent onlg a sgmpton.of the problem,
vhat is now required is that anti-fascists lhroughout lhe countrg addiess themselves to the
source of lhe problem, racism, reflected in the huge inerease inracisi atlacks. This is an area of
work that ve believe anti-fascists must tackle as it can no longer be ignored. lndeed it should be
our prioritg. First of all a siralegg must be worked out and organisations and individuals must be
able to implement it.
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\y'ilh race attacks at a repor{ed 7O.oOO annuallg and apart from f,4O0.00O allocated bg fhe
police in recognition of lhe problem, in relation to both a mass movement and lhe left the issue is
swept under lhe carpet, under reporled or ignored. Our first job is to highlight lhis epidemic.

ln recognition that ii is ihe ivhite working class goulh, rvho provije the fascisfs "natural',
recruils, it is v,'ilh them in mind that AFA must aim its propaganda. Appealing to gootl reason or
conscience will never defeat racist atliludes especiallg in areas of grinding povertg, it is onlg bg
demonslrating through activitg and propaganda that blacks and Asians are being made scapegoats
for the problems of lhe sgsiem and lhat racism\fascism is not in the shortor 'long lerm interest
of the working class, will significant progress be made.

It is esEential lherefore lhat vhen when appropriale, anti-fascist propaganda "must" contain a
class message. One lo provide an answer to common prejudices, two lo avo.ide presenting all
vhile people as the enemg , to neutralise ihe vrhite communitg and to isolate the ac tive
racists \fascists, and most importantlg , lo negate lhe efforts bg fascisf s to present lhe
anti-fascisl movement as a bunch of middle class oulsiders, part and parcel of the establishment,
vorking in lhe long term interesls of the slatus quo. Onlg bg building a working class movement
can \{e hope to relate lo the working class.

The neo-nazi, mtlsic based group Blood and Honour have atlracted the attention of the media
recentlg. lt is obvious that on their own lheg do not represent a genuine ltrr-eat. The real
significance of lheir emergenc.e is lhat theg would not have exisied at all in 59,69,79, llieir
emergence todag is not a coincidence but an indication of a real shift to the right throuEhout
socie tg

B&.H represenls onlg the outer tentacles of a beast, and unless theg are crused vrill naturallg
grov slronger and bolder, strenglhening in the process all other component parts of ilre sarne
animal. Some people on the left accuse us of making a fetish of fascisrn vhen the irulh is that
theg make a fetish of ignoring it.

The rebirlh of the far right in Europe is directlg related lo the abgsnral faiiure of the far ieft.
Our first job now is not to unile people, but to divide people, not betvreen left arrd right but

between pro-fascist and anii-fascist, racist and anti-racisl, bet',veen the active and lhe passive.
Ve must, through highlighting the issue of race atiacks, force people lo take sirles, for tristorg

has demonslarted on llre issue of fascism the can be no neutralitg.
Equallg important it musl be declared lhat there can be no place in the anti-fascist movement

for careerisls, the phoneg, the self-seekers or the self-promoters.
Since l9B5 AFA has faced the sectarianism inherent in the left, the hostiliig of the media and

bg and large the indifference of lhe labour and trade union mcvements.
tJnlike Germang, France, ltalg, Spain and Austria ve in Britain have no direct knorvledge of

fascism, and so v/e are led to bel.ieve that it could never h:ppen here.
The eomplacPnc! is misplaced for ii is lhis verg climate of indifference io the plight of others

that a.ctuallg creates a tolerance towards fascism/raciim that aliows it to develop.
The UIster Defence Aisociation are regarded bq some misguided english groups benignlg as a sort
of "worker's militia", ere now operating and recruiling in Brilain. Ther; have established elose
links vith the NF, BNP and B&H. The recent disclosure that theg are being arnned bg the South
African regime comes to us as no surprise Theg are fascisls and their direct involvement over
here adds a whole new and dangerous dimension lo the problem. ; ,

It mag'come as a shock to mang on lhe iefi that not all fascists have cropped hair ant5 flight
jackets; ,f fascism reappears on lhe doorstep again, it almost certainlg'vill not be identif,ied bq a

svastika'and a loottrbrush mustactre, it will be a sophisticated package and rnag creep up
insidiouslg

It musl be remembered lhat National Socialism in Germang did not begin vritlr concentration
camps, tl'rat vras just how it ended.

Happtlg the people reading this article have a choice, and lhat choice is simp'!e and
slraight-forward: we can decide to stick together now or face the possibilitg that ve mag all
hang separatelg laler

Adapted from "Red Action" bul revrritten bg Liverpool Anti Fascist Action.
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